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INSIST CFOX I1AIX OOOD MUATS

Tn)!0 nothing Iut the hc.it. If you cannot get thoiit elsewheie,
, certainly ran here, and It Is Just lis wiry and ,onculont to
purclm-- e hero nnjvwiy. You'll find our Moie to you.

'll",u'- - 'J',' sc,v,l, JM the samejj not, as th.xiuli y

M1i.o youvselt.

0r meals ""J the key to economy, wltUli oiei-jon- can use.
the enjoyment of fresh, lenderInto meats. I.et us hiip- -

pljr )"r table.
CIIICKKXS, Anil a Full Line of Hest Meats

N. ) OSWALD.

j'lionc Kill' Central

For Sale

saimuaijanMJwyjiiiwr-T- fr

Palac6 Meat Market
Ave.

tiBssssssBxsam

Fine fully developed ranch on North Coos Riv-

er 51 acres mostly river bottom-fi- ne buildi-

ngs 30 head of cattle team plenty of fruit

unexcelled climate $7500.00 Terms.

17 acre berry ranch on Kcntuck Inlet, consid-crab- le

rich bottom fine modern home most

convenient location $6,200.00 Terms.

450 acre ranch on Larson Inlet fully equipped

cattle-ho-
rses tools good buildings water

front $1 5,000.00. Terms.

Dandy residence midway between our cities-f-ine

fruit fine location no winds $1600.00

wilh very small down payment and balance less

than rent.

We have fine ranches in California to trade

for Coos River ranches.

We have Eugene and Portland properly to

trade for Coos Bay property.

KOOS. OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK
NORTH BEND, OREGON

BRIGHT WOMEN want

supper than NO TIMES.

r

a bright paper. Baiter uu

For

vu luvltwl to rill out this coupon unit mall It nt

to Hie Times. VMir nnino will iwd or mentioned In

) iniiuner, only tho total

lo dth.y, M'nil It now. Hesiilts h
A

o as h()0Il s j0 j,JM,i js Vouipleted.
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WILLAMETTE-PACIFI- C TIME!$SCHEDULE BETWEEN
Marshfield and Portland

(Now Effective)
Trnln No. 1. Train No. 2.

J Leaves Stations Arrlvca
1: a.m. Portland 10:15 p. m.
C:10a. m. Ar. Eugene Lv.

I ' 5:25n.m.
7:20 n. m.

8:lCn. m.
10:00 a.m.
inin,, ...v.,v . ,.

'11:17a. m.
11:5 on. in.
1:30 p. m.
2: ii. in.
.1:15a m.
.t::iOp. m.

L"v. Eugcno r.
5:15 p. in.

Notl 4:15 p.m.
Maploton 2:35 p.m.
Ciiahman (Flor-ouc- e)

2:10 p. ru.
Adn :2S p. m.
Gardiner 1:00 p. m.
Hcodsport 11:20 a.m.
North Lake 10:31 a. m.
North llond 0:IOn. in.
.Marshfield 0:20 a.m.

wwiiwmi

HAVE THE ROOF
FIXED NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phorw 3171

SOUTH COOS ItlVKIt HOAT
SEP.VICH

LAUNCH KXPHESS
leaves .Marshriehl every day
8 a.m. Leaves head of river

at !t::t() p. m.
stha.mf.ii kaixhow

leaves head of dully nt
7 a.m. Leaves Mnr.hneld nt
2 p.m. For charter apply on
hoard,
ItOOEUS At SMITH, Props.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. A. L. Houseworth,
Physician nnd Surgeon

Office: Irving lllock.
hours: Ji to 12 in.; u

I nud 7 to H p. in.
Phones: Offlco ll.'I-J- ; lies., MK-- L

M. Wright
Phono 188-- 1

HUILDINO CONTKAOTOU
Estimates furnished on request

Or. H. M. Shaw
I'jo, Knr and Throat Specialist'

OLASSES FITTED
Phono SHHM. Knouts UoO-it-

Irving Itlork.
..a. MATTIE SHAW.

Physician nnd Surjccoa
Phono Jl'lO-- J.

W. G. Chandler

llonini 301 nnd .102!, Coke llnlldln
Marstiflnld, Oregon.

J. SCAIFE A. II. HODHIXS

Marshfield ffiL!K
li'Atliiutcs Furnished

LVZXX3K3X3ZXiUajlA!lVX. ' """" "" wrBiniciu, ornpii

1'

I IT IS (.TNF.HALLV COXCKDIID THAT Till: UUPIULICAX XOMIXATIOX Till: I'KKSL

l'i:.TV UILL ttK DIFFICl'Il'Tt) DKTIIUMOXH THIS VKAU. THIJ TIMIW IIKMIIVliS THAT

AX OITOUTl MTV SHOULD I S PHOVIDHD I'OH ITS UKADKIIS TO KXIMIKSH A PHLFLH.

i:xtu ti:st von is AccoumxtiLV iikixcj takh.v.

me uco

not be

oto III ho announced. PIwiso

not In " will publMied In

Tiling

.10

1C

Office .

J.

It.

ARCHITECT

T. 0

m

Plot Choliu

Second Chohu

'I
(Xaiiie)

(Addie.ss)

I

(State)
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NORTH BEND NEWS V

littli: onks tki:ati:d
(iUen a Flue Time hy Evangelist and

SlnUei--

Saturday afternoon Is one that will
lie remembered long by the kiddles
ot Xorth llond.

Hruco Evans, Jack Thompson nnd
the other good people back of them
had arranged a nleo little time for the
young folks,
with kldleta

A dozen niWOs packed 'history tho resort had there- - been
left tho Star Theutroi'10 many people there for tho day,

at two thirty. Tho entire crowd was
taken to Marshfield nnd when they
returned wero given nil the Ice cream
nnd enke thoy could oat.

AT THH-MEItC- Y HOSPITAL

Eddlo Holland Llbby tnkon!0"1 ,i'ninilss!on" "d
to the hospital Saturday. A nail In
his In causing serious trouble.

Mrs. Crunk of Hnncroft was taken
to the hospital Saturday afternoon
to undergo an operntlon.

1. It. Alton of Marshfield was taken
to tho hospital Sunday afternoon.

ENJOYED PH'XUJ

The North llond high school boys
grontly enjoyed their picnic nt North'

four

wltli

Tim j from miles around.
: to tho hotel and a nnet'oiied and
chicken by Jack of, mine extremely with
.North the other,

of day.

"Btohks to closi:

of of North toiitlon to thoin, stating
will afternoon on are

tlio In'11101"0 mppI

Marshfield.

xoiitii m:i xoti:s

Mls'cs Louis Klslminger and
.Stevens nt tended the dance given

to

nt (loodwlll's on the South Cooal,,0"MUf"l
Itlvor Saturday evening.

('Imrlea told Is

to expected to vote unnnlmouB-vlal- t

expects to ',' spok-fot- ir

llt somo 15 meetings ami to
O. C. r,on la

'l'1,r8

Klvor Sunday. thlrlv
munition! attended the

S. S. Jennings' big dry
sale. Is breaking down

that are very and
source. first

days of the snle over 1:1,500.00
worth of woro disposed of.

FISH IIHOCCHT IX

Hecelpts In Splto of Stormy'
Weather

.111111117 mis coasi
last Intorferred soinowlint
with tho deep noa flailing nud fish
Wflio sotnewliat senrco. Tlio re- -

,i n j'winii a1 missmmmmsi " i.it

Straw Vote

ominee

as

Coos Bay Times

were 0110 ono
tons Saturday. .Alex Hvun-ho- ff

of 17
halibut In ono day. Herman

wolgliod in 70 In two
days, lurgoat fish weighing
pounds.

Tho rrom riv-
er Is nnd shipments

nnd nro on snlo locally.

t NEWS OF OREGON

AULIXOTON- - OHhOwoii Campboll
county clork or dlml
of tuboreiiloils.

Tho Upworlh I.eagiiB
of tho Methodist oelobratod

seventh unnlvorsury of oigniiUu- -

tlon.

IHT.II.N'K Huslnuw men 1 f tho
city have boon appealed to In :m
effort to hiImo last of
$200,000 endowment fund necuwinry
'ill ion i?ubiiii iiiifig ijiiivijinii 10

soture J. profornul ,1ft
of $5(1000.

FOHKST OHOVIfl Tho WaBhlng-to- u

county PiuhlbltlonlsU will hold
convention at the

KLAMATH Kilna
Wejls and .Miss Appleimto ur
both candidates leptibllcan
nomination for county supor- -
Intendent nnd are making a
race.

FOUKST GUOVK It. Jack
was proshVmt of univer-

sity for tho coming

HILL The mining industry
Is to u

or the displaying good
finds of

JIAKBIl Manai?r
r.f 1ia Crwk mine broeuht a

IMS FILL 0I1T FOB ASSESSOR

Itlti CHOWDS VIKITKI) YKSTF.U-DA- Y

AT LAKH

Come For .Miles to Hear Good Itoads
Talk First Is Heard

(Jo Fishing

The Southern Pacific,
nnd baseball nine of the llltio
Hldgors all made a "ten strike" at
Lakeshlo yesterday. In

of

The conches of the lato train
last evening came buck,
tho gnat da, despite the fact somo
50 or t!0 had returned oji tho train
of tho early afternoon. Long be-

fore they left tho Ice cream stand
In the Ton Mile Hotel was onllroly

of wns of the

arm
S. O. S. call sounding.

On Saturday evening
now train schedule to North Lake.
On Sunday morning there camo doz-

ens of more visitors. At noon in
public Finnic Terraco.

Oood Uoads of Washington,
to a ot 150
Fh-- at Lakeside

North llond
for occasion,

was first band to
vlalt Lakeside, Farmers and

Sunday. woro rumllloH came
treated to big tho bo- -

dinner Pro,ton well (ileased
Luke, nud enjoyed the burnt.

features tho

During

coming

hand, taken there

their
Lake boys taken

(lood Itoads

bo

waa op- -

posud to bonds, "Just for
dTt-lnre- his All."

Most stores llond work for
M'oy exactly what tho people

athletic 'ot.

nnd

flno

the

tho
that

the

the

Had Itoiislug Iteceptlou
The delegation went

to dMLKHATIONS
gatucred In tho school

for the most rousing meeting ,

or iuo campaign, ny a
chlckou

West quartet sang.
The

Mrs. It. loft on the out- - Hall tliom that
train for Wash.,

with hor ' In fiivor of tlio bonds.
Sho bo away for ,,ll, l''f"k Terraco lins

!n het- -

Tho North llond M. club tor t,mn voters. Ho m
afforded the

Coos About
picnic.

goods
the old the-

ory hard
money la tho

(.'uod

muiiervoii
week

?"
nud

tho rocord
Han-

sen halibut
tho 115

salmon tho
very come

dally

ailllam county

ALANY
chitroh

tho

the

.Jainwt

their
ehurcli.

FALLS MIbb

Hosslo
for the

sohool
lively

(Jlenn
elected the

yar.

OOLD
front num-

ber miners
gold.

Albert (Jolsor

XOItTH

Hand
Many

Oood Itonds
the

Never the

loaded

started tho

the siiunre
hoojtcr

spoke crowd persons,
Hand,

JTho high school
the

tho brass ever

farmer

rloio
recount contest

tho

goods

ono-hn- ir

annual

flood Itoads
evening AdAI.V

peopio

lonoweu
supper.

floldou
Ilnfcor

going I''""
mother.

about!
wooks.

,,0CH"'t

again,

mind It, though last evening his
voice was qulto hoarse. Today ho
was llrldgo, nt Allegany,
tomorrow evening at tho Fellowship
Hnuquot In MarsltNold, Wedneaday
evening nt Sumner nnd Thursday
night at North lleud.

.Many Wore VWfors
Among the visitors nt Lakeside,

or North Lake, yesterday wore, from
Mine Itldge: Velum McDonald, Kath-
leen l.ouey, Charles Kwann.ui and
ti.ir.i t t i,.n, 1.1 1 11..1.1 ..

.1. w, .IILIJUII1IIII, .1. iiuiiiuiiticr
land wife, Adullno L. Klllott, K. M.
jltoberta, J. K. Iluruett. (L II. Hill,

V. I). Iliiinntt, Itoliuit
Kdwnrd K, Dyer, Muhel Mageo, Mag-- ,
gle Itauklu, Alice lleddtm, lluth

i Miller, Vella V. Terry, Mrs. W. II.
Thomns, Mrs. J. J. McDonald, F.s-fli- er

Klllott, David Hunch, Mrs.
David Hunch, Fred M. Stora and
wife, Hoso Smith, Cutlip and
wife,
baud

Tlio Larson Hoforo
dredging

Uiuih,

Morlln
llrundt, MPIAQ

2 -

van llo; Fugojio Holmes, Jlornco
llolmos, llolmosvnml
oiiauer. uio outer
Hen Fisher, John Knliind, W.

airs,

Hr Kllburn1

viuvo loiiimrow

r.....1...U.., ... .i, ,.u,ini'ii, u. I4 nillllll,
llarr, Frank Terrace, Charles

J.

COXTV XOTKS

Woodford starlud tiy tho
for Modford

hhi daughtor, Mrs Williams
and her sou.

Mr. Mrs.
the happy parents of ton-pou- boy
bom Wednesday And)

Sr., has Joined the

A. Tyrroll, --w1ioih
spondlnc month's her

Mr. and Mrs. 1).

started California,-odco'mpanlo- l

by hor

Tho offlco Is busy now
In distributing tho ballots and elec-

tion supplies to tho various precincts
In county. It Is quite a too,

fifty-eig- ht polling places, from
Lakoshla to Powors, latter,

being officially known ns

Nolman wont down to
to work on the

building contracts the Longston

Construction Company has

hi irk to the N,atloual thov

i.vl nold for prlco, inext two

J. imvKits seeks uepuh--

L1CATIOX XOMIXATIOX

If Elected Kale ami Eqult- -

ub'o Work In the Performance of
Ills Duties

.1. P. lleyers, n well known Coos
county man Is a camjldato the

nomination for county as
sessor nnd will bo voted upon at the
primaries May IB. .Mr. Uoyers Is a

cxtenslvo In the moot, at Eugene. ovonts
county and Is highly respected

In I Mr. Hovers camo to Coos
county and located on a with
his parents. Ho remained there until
he was 21 years otngo nnd since
then him engaged In various occupa

and familiar with nil parts
of the He groat leaped 21 feet 2 15

in the future of this locnllty audi
should n valuable man in public
office. In soliciting tho votes ot tho
people of tho county Mr. Hoyors
makes the following

"If 1 am nominated and oloctcd 1

during of offlco, give
tho taxpayors of county n fair,
Just and equitable assessment without
fear or favor. I will conduct tho of-

flco hi a manner, striving
nt nil times to glvo tho de-

gree of efficiency nt the smallest pos-slb- lo

cost."
After Mr. IToyera' iinmo on

Nels Monson, prominent "allot will printed following
of said bo Hlulcinont:

but before the1 nnd Kqultnblo TBsessmcnt
contingent had loft, hi- -

'tomorrow
of

iiiiyncs unci wnoro insi APPKAIt UK- -
iuo
hoiiao

II.
Spokane,

road

Wilkinson,

Lloyd

Alvin
visitors

Mast, Jr.,

tho

UuiiU
good

republican

ranch

I foih: POUT

Come the Inlets Say It Is Ah- -

fir Trado
Iteasous l'tliiuitM

TAKES ID PRIZES

fhlthlot

DREDGING NEEDED
ATHLETES TQ VIE

IX

came tomorrow
Hay Commission,! in., will

meeting In special teams Marshflold
relief nro and llond

blocked nud Is ono purpose of
tho of mlt ll0 No relief was other

times

caleli

Hills

tho

Cnnnor

at

niig,

M,

aro

for
little

tho

of

for

tho

tho attorneys Peck! ' Saturday tho
nnd J. W. Hcunott, will take tho mat-t- or

up wltli tho county court, at Us
next mooting, tho matter of securing
county funds for aid In Improving tho

mentioned, luusmuch ns
lire doslgnatod ns roadways,
should done, maintained tho port.

Tho pretesting farmers woro

Konturk and Isthmus Inlets.
The two Inlets
no other roadwnys other tho
water.

Port Knglneor Churloson
gave tho following estlmntc for com-

pleting the dredging of tho various
Inlets: North $500; Ylllunoh,
$200; Keiitiick, $200; Isthmus, $1,-20- 0;

South Inlet, Catching,
$500, and Larson Inlet, $2,800,

Work amounting to $200 will ho
done 011 Wlllnnch hy 0110 of tho

llond school Julius drudges, much
cous'sted of Herman Monde, further Is done matter

Glen Hart, Karl (lion of diking scttlod.
duck, Karl Hoiicehausen, Lloyd
Uuub, Chappello,
nnnugh,Alox Fry,' UATPRPROMT thrvln Jtoso, (ieorgo Nollaon, Forost

.--- -

Wish

expects

iiipioy, iqoreo, ",i""u,,
Florence Dolllo Kininons, Portlunil

Smith, Nairn Hiinhum, A.j eondltlons dolnyod

neiiHNiiu-Hon-
, .Miniroil Kipioy, uuill

Hiith ('own Harrasor, With shipment freight
St, Pierre, Honry Song- -' Yellowstono ciossed

uffwiliiii V

Montgomery,

SlUT

train accompanied)

morning
II. order grand-

fathers,.
boon

hovers; with
parents, Jjl'Plorro.j

daughter.
shorlff's

Job,

Willi
how-

ever, "How-land- ."

yesterday begin

Just

the

Promises

acquaintance

1SS

my
Coos

hiislncssllko
greatest

C()MMISSIO.i:itH

holutely Xecessary

a

mentioned

IS
I lloworo.rnwnltlngthearrlvalof ... . . . .

In 'II av nrn
I.. . ... ... 'PI... fnh ' "
ie, 1.. 1. rcvn "u ""

Thursdny.
J,

I nniiiit mu f II' II.. 11 .. 1 (.ml ulin i lln 1mn" , u "u,u;

11, l.o-- i a of
In sit 10

A 1 ...I....... i 0...1.1. 'I

W. A.
H.

A.

by

It.

U.
of

K.

N.

so

It

Is

bo

p.

bo

bo

..

morning.

tho
Speedwell

Sunday evening.
gnsolino schooner

Sunday for

TOMOHItOW

nt
m. tomorrow.

.MOVHMIIXTS
Arrlwd

Yellowstono, San Francis-

co 10 a. 111. Sunday.

p. m.
Hardy, San Francisco,

a. m.

Hoamer, 11

a. m., Sunday.
Spoodwoll, 7 p.

m., yesterday.
Due

F. A. Kllburn
tomorrow.

SALBM of the

will ho followed proposoturoau uie uiKu- -

Nleinnn. to Lake h to be-- started.
In a days by

Fiist dill keep houso theie
a month'

tions

will,

I'lsnn

(ilven

Inlets thoy

have

Inlet.

lulct
North

must

Smith arrived today

steamer sailed south

Honim,.'

sailed

SAILS

Smith

Adeline Smith, Point,
12:15

11:30

Hogue

Pedro,

location

and' Crater
for tun this I'uiu

,uail(i't the prelim. ry work..

THREE

JACJf MEHCHAXT SHOWS UP IX
MEET

Takes Third In llroad Jump nnd
In Competition With

Dozens of Athletes

In competition athletes from
parts of tho Morch-iin- t,

ot the MarsliMcUl High school

on Saturday won two third places In

tho Oregon Inturscholastlc track
man of woro

:

I

a in f - v '" T
n.

'
I

the broad Jump and tho Javelin
Hack, In the

event, fought gamely, but
found his companion too speedy
for him.

In the broad Jump W. J. Mulkoy,

county. bus Monmouth,

declaration:

Tenipleton,

Inches, wltli Foster, of John Day,
second; nud Jack Merchant, third.

In tho Javelin throw .Mulkoy, of
Monmouth, first nt 1 17 feet;
C. Jolinaon, Washington high school.
Bccoml, with 112 foot 8 Inches,
Merchant, Marshricld, third, 110

10 Vi Inches.
Theso aro tho points ever

won by a Marshfield at a
Intorcsholastlc meat. Doth

by Mcrchnnt to
bo hotter had doing
In practice.

moot nt was won by
Jefferson high, of Portland,
32 points. There approxi-
mately athlfctos for tlio
various events.

.MAIISHFIHLD AND XOIITII IlKND
DUAL SIKI-r- TOMOHItOW

Track Teams to Their llrami on
South I'ourth StriH't llacctruck

Meet Saturday

On tho racetrack grounds, south
Onco again delegations before j'ourth street, afternoon at
the of Coos 2:30 hold dual track

session moot between tho of
asking for Inlets that North high schools.

by sand bank shoals. moot for tho
entertained their husbands u0' ""' trying out the nthlotos boforo big

three

ion

mndo

Umpqun

tonight

aro

for tho Port, C. It, thing elso. On county

from
Lnmon,

first
thas

Donald

$3,800;

high
tho

Had-- 1

Clair Cnv-- j OJ
(Jarland

iiiuiiiiiik,

Hall

Mrs.

lorni

Itoguo

nt

Hlver,

Diego.

Kugono

bo at Myrtlo Point,
Hawovor, North Hcnd high

school 'has evidenced considerable
Interest In tho of tomorrow
and declare tho
nro to got a good run for their

Hot h teams nro In good
results at least glvo nn In-

dication of what ran oxpectod at
contest.

1TNF.HA L WKHXI-SD- A V

On the "Adeline today
Point the body of Charles
Codding, there a few days
ago. Codding nud daughter re-

turned also.
Is to bo Wednoj-da- y

nt 2 p, 111. In tho under-
taking parlors.

FISH DO VKUV WKLL

Chnrlns St. Dennis, postniaster
mayor "pro torn" of Lakeside, or
North Lake, as the Southern
Insists on It yesterday

trout In tho ponds
Tlio gasoline Biliooner .there are doing vory

tho Tillamook
Portland to seeuio a Hoguo Hlv--I ,,...

in vmirr... rPlllf.l.W.nlr l......U"",,"l""v vu"'"
Plerco,

Marlon tho
Mimnhi. la

fair the
and yostor- -

ami

ami
a

Won-do- n

Adollno

Adollno sail

ShI'mI

irom raiuio
few way

rold

STATU

Javelin

Tho

Tho

The

Tho

Tho will

Hay

San

San

The

.,,! i..rr..
Mrs.

tlirow. Carl entered

took

and

foot
first

nthlote

records anld
than boon

Tho

woro
200 entered

Try

lllg

Port
this

lug,
mud Tlio

that

this

land
day

moot will hold
tho

contest
that local nlhlotcs

money.
very slinpo.

Tho should

tho bigger

from Day
arrived

who died
Mrs.

The funeral held
Wilson

and

Pacific
calling said

that the 20,000
Inrr' well,

from hiti.p
..l.t......n.

to turnod out Into In tho fall after
having grown I urge enough to
for themselves nnd fight their own

", """ ". "eIlc.,i n,.u battles with tho Inrgor fish.

Profj.

Jennie

from south.

river.

Here

Ho

inoiMii aim
far

with
nil state, Jack

mlla

state

he

with

bo
morn-- l

up than

t

H.

N.

bo

iiiisuor

bo
fnrogo

Xmv

i.Ti;m:sr in .mi.vino

liiiehtlgatloim llelng Madu
Curry County

In

Interest In tlio mining possibil-

ities In Curry county Is Increasing
according In the following from
tho Hold Heach (Hobo:

"Kvldently tho minerals of Curry
County are attracting attention of
mining 111011 throughout tho north-
west. O, W. Mitchell, n Los An-gul- es

mining man, lias tiikeu a cash
working option on tho Collier
Crook Copper 111I110 ami oilier mun
nro Investigating other properties
with the same end In view. A
large force of men Is now employed
opening up tho plncora ot Lobster
Creek nnd another effort will be
made by Mr. Hodges to make the
old Digglu's riffle near Cold Honch
give up Its treasure by the wing
dam process. "

JOHN DAY -- - As the result of
an appeal by more than 30 applicants
for homesteads In tho Malheur H
tlonnl forest another examination will

bo mndo of the land on which entry
was refused because It was regarded

as farm land,

t
t TIMES WANT ADS t

GET RESULTS X


